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. Where terri tory of school district in
· one county: e~tends into another county
and assess.'ed valuation of latter county
is increased by more than ten per cent
after rate of .levy has been determined,
school board must redetermine rate of lvvy
in accordance with Senate-Bill No. 286,
68th General Assembly.
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Dear •• llioe •
This 1s in rea,ona• to 70~ ~equest tor opinion date4
Jul7 a~, 1955, 1fh1Gh reada aa tollow•:
"l would l.:tke: t.our otf1()1al op1:ai0ll upc.a
the toli0w~na ~~,ftion•.... A :tte9ent bill
J>b.aaed bJ thca 68- 4}e11e.••l Aaa. .b17•
'tfbleh $.ntends :Ghal)~·r 1,)6. n.s. Mo •. 1949
b1 adding se(li;;ion 1,8.405·, p~vl4es that
whe.n th& ••·a&ased valuat-ion o£ ree.l or
p$r&onal. p$'Qp$rty wi-thin 'th$ CJOtUJ.:tJ has

b•ea i,ne:r••ae4 lilT 10% ar mor• over the

p~1or JfUt.t-'

s "tsluat1CJn, the body ·author1&$d
to make levie:$ $hall revi.s$ and lo.wer the
leVJ to the e-xtent. n&oeaaary to p·rod.u.ee
su'bBtta.nt:l.alla the same amount of tu&& as
p:revious11 Gstimat•d to beproduoed bJ

tbe original levy.

'''l'htt following $1tuat1on

e~is~s

be:re1

Sob.<>ol Distl'1ct :Wo. 6 ot Lttwren~e County,
Missouri. the school being located at
Pie~ee 01ty. M1esourt~ 1n Lawrence County,
e:lttenCie into Newton County ror a eons1del"able distance. Newton County is included,
1n the o:rder ot tbe St~te Wax Collmliss1on
to.,. an flutomatio 1nt)rease in valuation
amounting tQ :more than 101$, but Lawrence
(fount,- i#:l not included within that order

ot the State 'lax Oomm.1ss1on. Does the act

p~v1de

.

relief tor these tax pa,-ers in

.

Newton Oc:nmt7, Missouri, as tar as this
School levr 1s conceztn•d• and is the school
boa,;td ot School District Ho,. 6 :vequlre4 to
revise and lowe~ the1~ rates to take care

ot the Newton Oount7
I

tax parers?"

.
The d1tf1cultJ in construing Senate Bill No. 286. 68th
Gene:ral AssemblJ, in connection with the situation which rou
have presented is· that 111 providing that when theJ.~te is an inorease.in valuation dv1th1n the o~untr," etc., the rate of
le'7 shoUld be J,-eeluce41 the Legtalatuz.e failed to reoognt~e that
me.ny school diatJ;tlOta •xtend into more. than one county. However,
we lltU.St be guided b7 what the apparent intent of the Legislatue
was 1n enacting th1s bill.

The bill, ineluding 'the emergeno7 clause, reads as follows:

.. Section 1. Whenever the assessed valuation
ot ~eal or personal propertr withia the

bl,

countr h~s been increased
ten_ per oent
or •~•.over the p1-1or yee.J( • V'aluation,

either 'b7 an order ot the state tax commie•
si()n OP b7 other·act1on, and such increase
1e m.ad.e atter the rate ot levr has been
determined and levied by the county court,
city council, sohoel board, township board
or other bodiei!J legally authorized to.make
levies, and certified to the county clerk,
then such taxtns authorities shall immediately revise and lower the rates of levy
to the extent necessary to produce from all
taxable propert7 substantially the same
amount of taxes as. previously estimated to
be produced by the original levy. Where
the taxing author! ty is a s cb.ool district
1t shall onl7 be required hereb7 to revise
and lower the. rates or levr to the extent
neceasarr to produce from all taxable property substantially the same amount of taxes
as previously estimated to. be produced by
the original leVJ", plus such additional
. amounts as may be necessary approx1matelr
to of't.set said district's reduction in the
apportionment of state school moneys due to
its inereased valuation. The lower rate of

.

Honorable John M. Rice
leVJ shall then be :NJCert1t1ed to the county
clerk and ~xtende4. upon the tax boo\ts tor
the ou.rrent year. The tel'lrl· •rate ot levt·•.
as use4 hereiu ahall t•clud• not on17 those
rate.s tht tutilg autb.ortt1es shall be autb:()r•
teed to leV7 without e. vote, but also tlioare
rates which· have been or lt18.J be·authori•,.S: by
electiona for additional or special plU'posee-.·
No levy to• public schools .ora l1bt-ar1es $hall
be reduo(td below a point th•t woul<l ,ntltle
them to put1o1pate 1n eiiate twld~~J •..
"Sect1o1\ 2~ Beca.use the state tax ()ommission
has announced t~at 1t 1s·going to order a
large inorea.se in the assessed valuationa·ot
property b. :manr oountie& 1n this state which
will result in hardship tor the citizens ot
this state.unless the x-ate of levies areeor•
respondingly reduced, and because the pr"uteniJ
law does not adequatflyproteot the peopl$-. ot
this state, and because: this act 1s neoesearytor the immediate preservation ot.the publie·
peace, health and satetr of the 1x;Ulabitfin,ts
ot this state, M emergency exists witll.tn the
meaning ot the constitution,. and this aQt
shall be in tull force and effect from and
after its passage and approval."
!he emergency claus.e rec1.tes the background and the purpose
for the enactment Qf the bill. ~e reason tor the bill was the
announcement ot the State Tax Ool'lltnission that it was going to
order a large increase in the assessed valuations in manr ot the
c:ounties whicq,.-would res.ul t in hardship tor the citizens of the
state unless the tax :rates,were redueed. 'l.he purpose of the bill.
was to require the various taxing authorities to reduce the rate
ot levy where the State Tax Ooi!n1l!ssion had ordered suoh an in•
crease after the rate or levy ~ad been determined by the taxing
authority in order to prevent the hardship that would otherwise
result to the taxpaying citizens of this state.·

We believe that it was the 1ntent1on of the Legislature
that if the assessed valuation was increased by more thttn ten
per cent in part or all of a school district, the district as
one ot the taxing authorities Should reduce its rate of leVy as
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Honorable John M, Riee
therein specified. Ot course• the people in Newton County who
are residents or Sthool District No. 6.of ,Lawrenee Oo\intJ will
not get the benet1t.ot a t'\tll redu.ct1on1n their tu rates equal
to the percentage of. the 1nOl"~UUil8 in valuation. . ~J.s is SO be•
cause the rate of taxation must. be 'lUlitorm for· the whole cU. strict
(Sec. ) 1 Art •. X, Const- ot Mo. A945) ~d the d1st):l1tt .is :required
to reduce ita leVJ otllJ to the rate neeessa17 to Pl'Oduo• "sub..
atantiallr the su.t ·.amount ot taxee as ppev~ousl7 e•timated to
be producEJd by the or1ginal lev.r, plu8. suoh additional .amounts
as may be neceaa&JT&J?pvo:d.mately to ottset said. d1•tr1ct•s
redUction in the apport;~Q-.ent ot state sohot1 moneys due.to its
1noreasecl val.ut1oA.It .Also,_· it 1e.ptov1de4 that no levy for
public schools ahall..be redueed.bel~w a point tha'b would entitle
the district to pu$-.e1pa~e in state funds.
ConsideP1ng the bill aa a whole. its over-al.l purpose and
the reason tor ite ettactment; we are of the opinion that the
school board of SchO<Jl l>istriet No• 6 ot Lawrence Qount7 is re-.
qu1red to redete~~:ne and reduce ·tts tax rates based. upon the
new assesset valuation ot the district so ll.s to produce substan•
tially the same ilDi()'tlnt of taxes as·prevlously ea\.1uted. to be
produced bJ the original l.evy, etc.

OQJCLUSIOlf
It is the opinion ot this office that whertthe territorr
ot a school district of, eountr number Gne extends,l~to county
number two and tht assessed valuation ot county numbe:r two is

increased more thsm. ten per .cent by orde:r ot the State ~ax
Ooaission after the rate ot.l.eVJ tor the district has been
determined by the school board.and the asees$ed va1u,at1on ot
county number one itt not so increased, the school boa.rd is
required to redetermine its rate of levr on the basis of the
new assessed valuation of the district so as to prQduce substantially the same amount of taxes as previouslY' estimated
to be prod.uoed·by the original levy, etc., in accordance with
Senate Bill No. 28,, 68th General Assembly.
The forego!ns opinion, which I
pared by

11f1

he~eby

approve, was pre-

AssistQ.llt, John W.. Inglish.

Yours very truly 1
JOHN M. DALTON

Attorney General
JWinnltgm

